ORDERING IS EASY!
Please feel free to call
1-800-621-0029

1. Just Fill Out Order Form (Please read all instructions carefully)
2. Package Your Shoes & Your Color Swatch (Attach color swatch below)
3. See Payment Instructions, Notes and Shipping Info Below
DYE CHARGE IS $18.50 per pair (includes UPS ground shipping back to you)

Name:

Day Time Phone:

Ship To (Continental USA only):

Street:

City:

State:

Attach Your
1” x 1”
Swatch here
with side
you want us
to match
facing up

Zip Code:

email address: (to send confirmation email and status of order)
Desired Wear Date (When you want to be able to wear the shoes):

The color of your shoes may vary from indoor to outdoor lighting due to the presence of ultraviolet light in the natural
light spectrum. We always dye to indoor light unless otherwise specified.
Indoor Light Desired (Standard)
Outdoor Light Desired

IMPORTANT NOTES:

1. If this is part of a bridal party, we prefer you send the shoes in together, or make note of the bride’s last name, and how
many shoes we can expect to receive for this color to ensure a perfect match here__________________________.
2. Because feet swell during the day, we recommend you try on your shoes late in the day prior to sending them to us.
3. Some shoes are not dyeable. Only dyeable Satin or dyeable Crepe/Luxe shoes can be dyed. Check with the manufacturer.
4. Dyeable shoes are not waterproof. Dyed shoes are dyed with a water-soluble dye and will run if exposed to water.

SHIPPING:

Please allow 4 business days to process your order (not including shipping time). Dyed shoes are not returnable.
Please ship your shoes and this order form to:
BENJAMIN WALK Attn: Dyeables.com 45 Centre Road - Somersworth, NH 03878
Personal Checks Are Not Accepted!
We cannot dye Nina dyeable shoes!
Shipping Method (select): Price includes

UPS Ground Shipping (5 business days)

2 Day Shipping Desired ($18.50 extra)

PLEASE NOTE NOT ALL SHOES CAN BE DYED.

1. In general, only white satin and silk shoes that are specifically manufactured to be dyed are dyeable.
2. Shoes manufactured in colored material cannot be dyed (including ivory shoes). If you are unsure if your shoes are
dyeable, please email: service@dyeables.com or call 800-621-0029 –(ask for Laura)

3. We will be happy to assist you in determining whether or not your shoes are dyeable. DyeMyShoes.com is not
responsible for the cost of the return shipping of non-dyeable shoes.

TOTAL ORDER:

Number of pairs to be dyed $18.50 per pair, shipping included for standard ground ($18.50 x __________) = $___________
Rush 2 day shipping, (additional $18.50 per pair) ($18.50 x __________) = $ ___________

TOTAL

$ _____________

